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Summary
lf on one hand a! iation moves toil'ards propellers with

iive, six and moreblades, on the otherourstudy is devoted
h the use ola single-blade propeller. Thisapparentconha-
diciion is due b thc lact thatwhileh commonairplanesthc
problcm is how to dischargc in air thc higher and higher
porrcrsof modern cngines, in ourtechnical field the€ngine
mustbeas light rnd smallas possiblesothat, onc€you have
retracted ii, you don't feel it anymore during ihe soaring
flight. So the snrall thrust Yalues reqlrired by mobrgliders
and thc rclaiivcly lolv powcrs of thc engines m:ke very
intcresting the use ofthis kind ofp.opellerwith high levels
of efficiency, smoothness and simpliciiy.
Notation and Units
C, = ihrust cocfficient
o = flapping an8le aroun.l the hinge
k = spring torsion coeffici€nt

nr. = colntcr-r,cight mass

l. = counter weight CC distance
l, = blade thrusi applicaiiotr point rotation axcs distance
I = hl.il. CC rdtrlion rx.s disrin.e
.l = blade axes hinge distance
b = counter weight hinge clistance
Dianr = propeller cliameicr
M = momcnt around the flapping hin8e
V€rt = vertical force on the hinge
1. Introduction

The requirement forthis project wasborn whon Alisport
decided to develop the powered version of its ultraljght
glider, the Silant.

Notwithsianding,some propulsion units for motorgliders
were already present in the market, in October oi 1995
when ihe authors began the study and development of a

r€tractable propulsion system hhose main characteristic
had tobesimplicity. Simplicity means reliability,economy
and lightness, hence the choice besides the single blade
propeller, the modular trestle frame, the single cylinder

engine with a counter rota ting ba lance shaft and thepoly-
V beli for transmission.
2. Conceptual Solutions ofThis Single-blade Propeller

Even il already in use in aeolian wind generators and
aircraft model fields, no theoretical literatlr.e was found-
The application ofthis idea to a manned aircraft required
first to understand the physics of the pherlomenon and
then to write a iheory.

In this propeller the lack ofotherblades entails the need
of a counter-weight on the opposite side to the blade.
Addiiionally, the aerodynamic thrusi distribLried ollly on
theblade needs tobeconrpensaied by an off-sct position of
this counier-weight- At this point the singlc bla.lc p.opel'
lcr may be designcd in cqlrilibrium for a clntum thrust
!,alue. Sinceboth the aerodyn.rInic .rnd the dynamic forces
depend on the square viluc'of propeller rpn, there is a
range in which the propeller is balance!1. But wh€n ih€
variation in ihe thrust is due to other par.rnlcters, such as

blade nlcidence forgusts or flying spccd variation (diafcr-
ent TAS or simply during i.r kc off) or, for exinr ple. diffcr
ent values of air density, the propeller isf't anynrore ir
equilibrium.

The ilappingblade is the patcntcd solution ihai crcntcs a
siatically and dynamically st.rble system of equilibrium of
thedynamic forcesthat follows the variation in th€ aerocly
namic lorces when not due to rpm.

In thc solution wc havc uscd, thc wholc propeller (thit
means ihe blade, th€ hub and the counter weight) is flap
ping- In this way we haYe obtninecl:

. funcibnally tho cffcct on thc .listancc from thc hlo
centers of graviiy projectcd in th€ rointion axes due
to a giv€n flapping angle is !:reaier and the equilib-
rium is reached earlier:

. mechanically all the high dynamic forces ar€ dis'
charged in the hub, which has a conventional blade
connection, while the hin!:e which permits the nap-
ping is loaded only by the thrust ancl propellcr

Figure 1 represents the system at present in use.
3. Analytical Point of View

The hypothesis formulated in the preliminary phase
have tobe quantified with an analytical approach.
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Figure 1. Drawing ofthc bl.dc (nit,.onrposcd by ihc avn)nali ctr.ted hub-keepcrpullcy, thc st,rinless.n..l counlcNeighi, thc
rvnnil h' ih ,n.l th...rlrn fib,r bladc.
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Figure 2. The sketch is the single blade propellerviewed in the plane perpendi.ula. to th. flapping hinge, where
o is the flappinA an8le with postitivevalu.s as shown.

Considering the plane perpendicular to the flapping
hinge, as in Figure2, we can wriie theequations (l)and (2)
thairegulate ihe phenomenon. They represenithe vcrtical
forces and moment around the hinge equillbrium and are
written with lineartrigononletric aunctions,sincethe angle
a is close to 0.

Let's now consider the graphs reported in Figure 3 and
Figure 4 that repr€sent an absiract ofcalculated results.

Withthe first graph itcanbeseen thatth€stableresponse
of the unit is achiev€d, when flight condition variation
brhgs a q variation th€ system answers adapiing the
flapping angle. In an infinitesimal Cr range the system
behaves, as shown in the p\amplF by lhe aftows. mo\ ing
from a point Po (o0,0) to a second point Pj (q, 0), both of
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them with a 0 momeni iransmitted to the structurc.
But if the propeller cannot trnnsmii mon]ents through a

hinge, the vertical force disturbance can pass thr.,ugh this
connection; so the second graph (Figuri'1) c.rn be co sid
ered thc main quantification oi clisturb.nces ifducr.d b!
the use ofa hingc conneciiolr s,ith a singlc-bLrde propellcr.
The envelopecurvc shor{s the resultant v€rticnl forc€ thnt
loads thc p.opoller shafi at ! alues physically det€rnlired
by the moment of equilibri!ln lvith the Cj lalue us.'d irr
that flight condition. This curve is a function of the hub
geometry and, as a resuli of our project, presents iis bcst
characteristics for the Cr ranSe commonly in usc (thc
continuous Cr envelope curve in the graph). Bcyond ihis
optimized range, it must be noted how the maxjmunr
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Figure3. The st.aight lincs rep.escnt ihemomentaround thc hinge values of thc sFtem in the hlporh.tic.l fixcd
a valuq thearrows rcpresent how thc systcm actunlly adapts itself io the Cr variatn)n, alwa)s stxklng in th. ax.s
M=0.
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veriical force for the C. range actually not used in
motorgliders (ihe ctashed env€lope.urve) is no more than
8 Newtons, practically corresponding to a mass variation
of 1/ 10 gram at the blade tip.

In regards to ihedragofthablade, it is much grearer than
the counter-weight drag and poientially the source of
undesired disturbances. The problem has be€n solved by
moving the counier-weight axes oui ofalignment with th€
blade ares. The algorithms studied for the thrusthas been
applied excapt for the possibility offlappingin thardirec-
iion, since the propeller would became unsiable from the
acro-elasticpoint of view. So a mixed theoretical-empirical
system has be€n performed to obtain the final balancing,
thereby introducing transverse forces ofknown and irrel
evant amplitud€.
4. Experimental Phase

Thc numerical values tound during thc analysis, whose
main lines have been jusi reported, and all ihe structural
hypothesis (concepiual and finite,elcment-analysis mod-
cls) had to be verified during laborarory, bench and flighi

Tocheck thc algorithms for the design ofthehub,several
measur€ments during bench tcsts $'ere done. In pariicular
accelerometers s'ere installed in different positions of rhe
trestle frame to experimentally quantify thc vibrations of
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Figure 4. The st.aitht linos rcprescnt tho vcrticar idc. that pass ihrouah thc hinsc kJ the srructure and .rr'irtuntl
ihei. Cr values arc th! sime as ligure 3. Thc co csp,,nclcnccb.rwNnrhcM=0a\aUcct,rFr8ure3andrhelines
ofthisSraph.tthesanlecr ar. rop.!sented by theenvek,Pccurv.s and Sivcthe.catdisturbancc forccofthiss,,.stem.

the unit. The finalresult in the frcquency domain can be
observed in the graph of Figure 5 and in Tabt€ L

To correctly compare the vibration values reported, it
must be kept in mind that,

. the engine in use is equipped with counter-roiaiing
shafi;

. the measurements, towhom Figure5 refers, were done
with the acceleromeier nearer to thc propeller axes
than to the engine thereby quantifying the vibration
with its sp€ed.

Henc€, it is remarkable to verify how the vibrarion level
of the propeller is tower rhan rhe first and second order
vibrations of the equilibrated engine.

As regards the flighi tcsts, one of the most parricular

frequancy velocity rolos
lrpml lmrn/secl
3014 34.44 ProPeller
5214 46.28 6ngjn€ rpm and

1' ordar 6ndln6
10420 59.56 2' order engine

Table 1. Peak values of thegraph reporred in Figure s_.
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vibrdion drditude lmYys€cl

f€qErytDri 1495

Figure 5. Vibration quantities in the frequency domain

behaviors encountered has been the counter-weight wake
effect on the blade. As a function of its shaPe and l€ngth, the
propeller rpm accel€rates when Performing static thrust
since the most twisted part of the blade remains in the
counter-weight wake. This behaviorhas h,,/o main effects:

. the static thrust lift distribution on the blade is not the
free air theoretical one and its barycenter is mor€
distant from the rotation axes than when the aircraft is
in normal flight and theblade is out of any wake. This
feature creates a greate. moment and the Propeller
n€€ds an increment in the flapping angle to€quilibrate
the lift moment in this condition;

. when performing static thrust, the proPeller and hence
the engine can reach a higher rpm at a fixed Point. This
results in achieving high values ofPower and thrust
from the beginning of take-off while maintaining a

substantially constant rpm fmm 0 to 100 km/h.
Conclusions

Aft€r 15 monthsofstudyandevolutions, in December of
l996,the "Silentmonopala" equipped withthesingle-blade
propeller made its first flight. The innovative aspect of the
solution can be seen in the following photograph, Figure 6

At present the development, fatigue bench and fli8ht

Figur.6. Leonardo Brigiiado.i test Pilot at thc tirst fli8ht

lesls are in progress. Rele\ dnt to lhis e\PPrience, s e cnn

say that, besjdes the simpli€ity and r€duced size advan'
tages, thesingleblade system has Performed a static thrust/
power ratio of more than 4 kgr/horsepow€r with a 1.4 m
diameterpropeller. Whatmoreamazes the testPilots is the
great opeiadng smoothness of this unit when comPar€d
with the present state-ofth€'art motorgliders.
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